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Mehaffey Clan's Tenth
Reunion at Williamsport

! The Mehaffey clan announce the
tenth annual reunion to be held Au-
ggust 13 at Williamsport, Pa. All di-
rect descendants are urged to attend
and help make the day a success. An
informal program of music, reading
and addresses will be rendered and
will he followed with a banquet at the
Acacia Club given by John L. Hall.

The newly published history and
genealogy of the Mahaffeys will be
one i f the features, besides some ori-
ginal songs and poems by the clan
poetess, Mrs. M. E. Carst, of Harris-burg.

Elks Will Take Ladies
to Big Baseball Game

Harrisburg Elks' baseball team will
play the Carlisle Elks at Mount Holly
to-morrow afternoon. The game will
be called at 2 o'clock.

Manager Gus Schmidt of the local
Elks team promises a big change in
his line-up, and will try his best to
win this game after the defeat of last
Saturday.

A large number of members and
wives and sweethearts of the Harris-
burg Elks will accompany the team
to Mount Holly. This is the time and
place for the annual picnic of the Car-
lisle Elks.

MOTOR TO SEASHORE
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graeff, Mr. and

Mrs. R. H. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Rodenhaver are home after a trip
to Atlantic City and adjacent resorts.
The trip was made in Mr. Graeff's
Cadillac car, covering 40C miles with
no mishaps except the dropping of the
license tag.

MISSION ARY TEA. OX LAWN
There will be a missionary tea held

on the lawn at the residence of Mrs.
Harry Bowman, 1841 Spencer street,
to-morrow evening. Tea will be serv-
ed. and home-made cakes, candies and
ice cream will be on sale. An infor-
mal musical program will be given,
also.

Mrs. Henry C. Orth, of 223 State
street, Is in Titusville, visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Robert McKelvey.

Miss Bertha Maeyer, of 914 North
Second street, is spending several
weeks at Mount Gretna.

Mrs. E. F. Deichler with her son,
Richard, of 27 South Seventeenth
street, are guests of relatives }n Lan-
caster.

Miss Adeline Paul, who just re-
turned after a two weeks' visit at
Raglesmere, is entertaining Miss Grace
Mann, of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. WalJey Davis, of
115 Pine street, are going to Eagles-
mere for a week-end stay.

Nervous Wrecks From
Sore Feet; Here Is Cure

The following is absolutely the surest
and quickest cure known to science for
all foot ailments: "Dissolve two table-
spoonfuls of Calocide compound in a
basin of warm water. Soak the feet in

this for full fifteen min-
'"''?U -EE'S utes ' gently rubbing the

[Hj| sore parts." The effect is
#"5; H9 really wonderful. All sore-

BH ness goes instantly and the
? aS? !©" ' ee ' so B° o<l you could

TJpv |H sing for Joy. Corns and
? ?w! callouses can be peeled

yt .jfifright off. It gives Imme-
Y -IB diate relief for sore bun-

ay* I jg ions, sweaty, smell)' and
$&/*\u25a0 aching feet. A twenty-five

cent box of Calocide is said
Jjj/V X- JJSjI to be sufficient to cure the

worst feet. It works
HnaHSKS through the pores and re-
moves the cause of the trouble. Don't
waste time on uncertain remedies. Any
druggist has Calocide compound in
stock or he can get it In a few hours
from his wholesale house. It Is not a
patent medicine. Calocide prepared only
by Medical Formula Co., of Dayton,
Ohio.

Greatest Known Foot Remedy

Cal-o-cide
Iminrillnte Hellff fnrCorn*, < 'iillouxea
llunlODH, A ellInk Feel. Stventy l''ee(

PERSONAL

REDEEMER UITHERMS
TO PICNIC TOMORROW

Amusements Planned For Big
Event at Reservoir Park

AllDay Long

The Sunday school of the Redeemer

Lutheran Church will hold its picnic

ut Reservoir Park to-morrow. Cars

for the park will leave Twenty-third
and Derry streets at 9.30 a. m.

Amusements have been planned for
every department of the Sunday school.
In the forenoon there will be a game
of baseball between the boys and the
girls, the boys throwing with the left
hand.

For the primary department there
will be a peanut scramble with prizes
of a half-pound of peanuts to the two
best and a candy search with a prize
box of candy to the winner.

Other amusements are a foot race
for boys betwee' 10 and 13 years of
age, the prize being a Boy Scout knife;
a foot race for girls between 10 and
13 years, the prize being a vanity box;

a peanut race for girls, the prize a hair
ribbon; a potato race for boys, the
prize a baseball bat; a three-legged
race for boys, the prize a baseball bat;
nail-driving contest for ladies, prize, a
sun bonnet: wheelbarrow race for la-
dies, prize, a potted plant; egg race
for ladies, prize, a china dish; a water-
rnelon-eating contest, prize, a water-
melon, and tug-of-war for men, prize
to all on winning side given by the
ladies.

Gibble-Wise Elopement
Surprises Friends Here

News was received in this city last
evening of the marriage at Richmond,
Va., of Miss Mabel T. Wise, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wise, of 132 6
Howard street, and Walter P. Glbble,
a salesman for the Western Electric
Company, who has apartments at the
Donaldson.

The Rev. Br. Russell Cecil, pastor
of the Second Presbyterian Church of
Richmond, performed the wedding
ceremony at 6 o'clock at the church
in the presence of two young women
from the Young Women's Christian
Association, near by.

The bride Is a graduate of the Cen-
tral high school and a former society
editor of The Patriot. For several
years past she has been connected with
the Wilmer-Vincent local theaters as
press agent. Mr. and Mrs. Gibble will
reside in this city.

William Hughes Gives
Pleasure by His Singing

William Hughes, of Philadelphia,
solo bass at the Baptist Tabernacle,
of which the Rev. Dr. Cussell Conwell
is pastor, was in the city over Sunday
and sang "APrayer," Stradella, at the
morning service at Zion Lutheran
Church.

Mr. Hughes was the first basso solo-
ist of this choir and it was not only a
pleasure for the congregation to hear
him again but for him to be among his
old associates once more.

MOXEER SOCIAL CLUB
ENTERTAINS THIS EVENING

The Pioneer Social Club will hold
the third of its lawn fetes and enter-
tainments this evening at the new
clubhouse along the river at Rockville.
There will be a band concert on the
lawn this evening, where myriads of
tiny electrics will form the lighting, in
addition to Japanese lanterns.

I>AMES OF MALTA TO HOLD
BLOCK SOCIAL TO-MORROW

A special committee of the Dames of
Malta has completed plans for the
block social to be held to-morrow
evening in Fifth street between Harris
and Reily streets. There will be much
of interest to attract a large attend-
ance. If it rains, the social will be
held on the lirst clear evening after-
ward.

Mrs. George Nelman has returned
home to Altoona after a pleasant visit
with friends in town.

Mrs. J. Thornton Balsley, of 1611
North Second street, is enjoying a visit
at Narberth.

Miss Margaret McLain, of Pine
street, is visiting Mrs. Henry M. Stine,
of this city, at her Crestmont bunga-
low, Eaglesmere.

Miss Ethel Baldwin is at her home,
1023 Market street, convalescing after

an operation at the Medlco-Chirurgical
Hospital, Philadelphia.

Mrs. Harvey F. Smith and son, Rob-
ert McNeal Smith, of State street, will
spend part of next month at the Crest-
mont Hotel, Eaglesmere.

Miss Sara Maeyer, of 914 North Sec-
ond street, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Springer, at Aitoona: Mrs.
Springer was formerly Miss Jane Gre-
gory, of this city.

The Misses Beatrice and Isabel
Vigor, of Columbus, Ohio, are guests
of their brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Morton, at 1813 Hll-
drup street.

Mrs. MacDaniels has returned
home after a two months' trip to At-
lantic City, where she stopped at the
Hotel Yarmouth with her son, W. J.
MacDaniels, of New York city.

Mrs. Fred Illck and son, Ferrel Ilick,
of Bridgeport, Conn., are visiting her
brother, R. M. Roderhaver, at 1610
Chestnut street.

Miss Amy K. Halfpenny, of Nine,
teenth street, and her guest. Miss Anne
B. Hill, of Williamsport, are spending
several days with Miss Elizabeth
Fahnestock at Craighead.

Mrs. Henry D. Boas and her sister,
Miss Helen Espy, went to Chambers-
burg to-day for a little visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua W. Sharpe.

Miss Henrietta Walkemeyer, of 555
South Front street, and Miss Ann B.
Stoll. 557 Race street, have returned
from a visit to Atlantic City.

Mrs. William H. Bentzel is at her
home, 92 5 North Second street, after
a visit at the home of Dr. Elmer
Bentzel, In Philadelphia, and with Mrs.
Joseph West, at Camden, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. James Poffenberger, of
South Thirteenth street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Margaret Sander-
son Poffenberger, Tuesday, July 21,
1914. Mrs. Poffenberger was formerly
Miss Harriet Sanderson, of Hunting-
don. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blesslev of
Penbrook, announce the birth of a
daughter, Rachel Caroline Biessley,
Thursday, July 9, 1914. Mrs. Blessley
was Miss Phoebe Oylcr prior to her
marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hemminger, of
2024 Rriggs street, announce the birth
ot a daughter. Sarah Katharine Hem-
minger, Tuesday, July 21, 1914. Mrs.
llemmingcr WHS formerly Miss Nannie
Pennington, of Lebanon.

Mrs. Decevee to Sing
Tomorrow at Altoona

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee are
going; to Altoona to-morrow to partici-
pate in the program of the Central
Pennsylvania Lutheran reunion at
Lakemont Park.

Mrs. Decevee will sing in the morn-
ing during a religious service "The
Good Shepherd." by Vandewater, and
at the evening concert "My Laddie,"
by Thayer, and "Come Down, Laugh-
ing Streamlet," by Stross. Professor
Decevee will play the accompaniment.

VISITING AT PERDIX

Ms. William S. Troup, of 816 North
Sixth street, and Mrs. J. H. Troup, of
2128 North Third street, have been
visiting the former's daughter, Mrs.
Howard M. Haines at her cottage at
Perdlx. '

The Misses Jean Allen, Mary Roth
and Annie Roth have gone to the Mid-
dour farm, near Waynesboro, to spend
two weeks.

Miss Margaret E. Miller and her
brother, David W. Miller, of Second
arid Herr streets, are home from Table
Rock. Pa., where they attended the
funeral of their cousin, Miss Mary
Lower.

Mrs. Enfield Walker and two chil-
dren, of Philadelphia, are guests of
her sister, Miss Ellen K. McCulloch,
at 1203 North Second street.

Miss Elizabeth Eby, of Philadelphia,
is visiting her aunt. Miss Fannie M.
Eby, at her country place, The Hedges,
Grantham.

Mrs. A. J. Herr, of 19 North Front
street, has gone to Spring Lake, N. J.,
after a stay of several weeks at
Doubling Gap Springs.

Harry Daugherty has returned home
to Altoona after a visit with his sisters,
Miss Bertha Daugherty and Mrs. Ed-
gar Neely, at 1011 North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Strouse and
Milton Strouse, of North Second street,
are spending two weeks in New York
and Atlantic City.

Miss Hermlone Barker and Miss
Noarai Barker, 3 3 Evergreen street,
have gone to Sharps, Va., for a two
weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Schleis-
ner, of 1805 North Second street, are
on a motor trip to Baltimore.

Mrs. John 11. Campbell, of 254 Cum-
berland street, is going to West Vir-
ginia to spend several weeks among
relatives.

Miss Emily Landis, of Green street,
was hostess to-day at a luncheon of
eight covers in compliment to her
house guest. Miss Dorothy Wright, of
Jersey City.

Mrs. Paul Moog spent yesterday
with the family of her brother, Chfirles
R. Bierbower, at their new bungalow
near Dauphin.

Mrs. Charles Swiler Troup and Mrs.
William Troup are home from Perdlx,
where they were guests,of Mrs. How-
ard M. Haines.

Professor Henry W. Stratton, organ-
ist of the Grace Methodist Church, is
spending several days in Baltimore.

Mrs. Joseph F. Millerand Miss Mar-
garet M. Miller, of 1207 North Second
street, are going to Asbury Park to
spend the remainder of the summer.

Miss Gertrude Wilson will be a
week-end guest of Miss Sara Catherine
Kelker at her suburban home. Glen-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander David Horn
and small son, of 234 Kelker street,
leave Saturday for Atlantic City and
adjacent pleasure resorts.

Mrs. Weller Stover and son Arthur,
of Wilmington, Dei., are the guests of
Mrs. Stover's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Houser, 1724 State street.

Bennethum Strong Hillegas, of Cot-
tage Ridge, is taking a trip with his
grandfather, O. J. Hillegas, of Phila-
delphia, including Niagara Falls and
Watkins Glen.

Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, of North
Second street, is home after a pleasure
trip to Philadelphia and vicinity.

Mrs. Edna Mann, 235 Briggs street,
has returned from a trip to the Ber-
muda Islands and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Frank Strausser, of Newark,
N. J., is a guest of her mother, Mrs.
Mary Elder. 1631 North Third street.

Corns Dissolved Away
By Painless Remedy

Success Every Time
No pain, no cutting, no plastels or

pads to press the sore spot. Putnam's
Corn Extractor makes the corn go
without pain. Just apply according to
directions and you can then forget you
ever had a corn. Just as good for
callouses, warts or bunions. It re-
moves the cause and thereby effects a
lasting relief. Putnam's Painless Corn
and Wart Extractor?the name tells
the story?price 25c per bottle. Sold
by druggists and by C. M. Forney.?
Advertisement.

Business Locals

AS YOU LIKE IT
If you are not pleased with some

garment you have in your wardrobe
WJ would suggest that you send it to
us for a change of color and that will
make it seem like new. Ask us re-
garding the proper colors, we can tell
you how it will look. Phone Finkel-
stein. We call for and delive:- 1320
North Sixth street.

WE THAT LIVE TO PLEASE
Must please to live, said Johnson.
That Is the keynote to success and
Mengcr's restaurant aims to please its
patrons with the best food obtainable
and properly served under the per-
sonal supervision of Mrs. Menger. No
doubt but what we can please you If
you try one of our 35-cent dinners,
110 North Second street.

TOMORROW. THURSDAY II .
? M I TOMORROW, THURSDAY

the Big Bargain Day of Our Z\ C|l,l/,h C the Big Bargain Day of Our
Great July Clearance Sale [ IVU J J Qreat juiy Clearance Sale

Extra- -Another Lot 60 dozen Women's Silk Boot Stockings,
Black or White, 50c kind, sale price, pair
Qreat Sale?Corsets BA IEXTRA ELBOW LENGTH aa

R & G Warner's C-B and W & B HEAVY SILK GLOVES fttlf*Fine Corsets, best models, including W. &B. g Full , B. hllUon Icnß(ll_b,« ck or ? hHe_d??b.e n? K,r 11§#1*
Neuform Lace Pront Corsets. Choice* each ?? ?

tip*, nil mixfn. Krai cioiinr kind, *nie price, pair

Extra yards 45-inch imported Swiss Flouncings, ex- A Q
Thursday flu 's '^ e designs; baby Irish, filet, blind and eyelet.

- Only Many beautiful, flowery designs, were 98c, $1.19 & $1.39 Yd.

THIS PRICE THURSDAY ONLY

Thursday Another Big Lot of the 45-inch ?%

a ?

' Voile and Crepe rlouncings, ele- fAgain gant flowery designs, worth up to 69c ? *
Yd

BARGAIN NOTIONS AH Parasols One=third Mnm
Seltg kCead; S 200 "yard and One=half Prices

, D
Koh-i-Noor Dress Fasten- y\ EXTRA-KIDS' ROMPERS IC" aCe »ands

ers; all sizes; dozen # C Fine Gingham or Galatea; checks or 1 A 3to 9 inches wide, white or
3-yard piece Cotton Tape, [J stripes; suit 1. %J C ecru; for trimming your wash

6 or OC Dress; worth up to 50c. '

Ocean Pearl Buttons; ?% EXTRA! I AGAIN! I
?d° zen - AC Children's Imported Famous Cumfy Cut 1

Adjustable Garment Shields; al- Plaid Top Socks; all sizes, Lisle Under Vests, 3 for f jjT

"r 50c
.

Sa" pri" 25c 10c Pair 25c; Each 9c Price -^yl
Parasols Marked Half M rTRI/" O C* Parasols Marked Half
and Many at One-Third /*| |§\lV*If i 3 and Many at One-Third

SHOWER MISS DUMM
: WITH BRIDAL GIFTS

The Misses Messersmith Arrange
Pretty Function For Bride

Elect

A miscellaneous shower was Ireld
at the residence of the Misses Messer-

smith in Penn street in compliment

, to Miss M. Irene Dumm whose en-
gagement to Amos J. Heinly, of Roy-
ersford, was recently announced.

The bride-elect received many beau-

tiful and useful gifts for the new
home she is preparing for. Refresh-
ments followed games and music.

Those present were: Mrs. Harry j
k Snyder, of Hummelstown; the Missesi

Ruth and Eva M. Kunkle, Paxtang; j
Miss Klsie Clendenin, Miss Alma I
Ilockcr and Mrs. Webster Brashears,
of Harrisburg: the Misses Marie Rob-
erts, Helen Smith, Irene Dunn, Viola
Liehtenwalner, Eva Peters, Grace Ep-
pinger, Nellie Black, Claire Brashears.
Jeanette Clave, Agnes Clave, Alberta
Longenecker, Ida Spencer. Elizabeth
Pretz, Josephine Stahler, Helen Dunn,
Bertha and Mary Messersmith, Mrs.
Tolbert Brown. Mrs. Fortne.v, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. James Black, Mrs.

| D. M. Messersmith, of Steelton.

I CHRONIC ECZEMA
Cured by our Saxo Salve

j Java, Va.?"For 40 years I suffered
j from eczema and the itchingwas so bad
j that I had to get up nights and would
| scratch until it would Dleed. I tried
i almost every remedy but found no re-
I lief until Itried Saxo Salve. The first
| application relieved me and its contin-
I ued use has cured me."? J. R. YATES,
I Java, Va.

If we can't cure your skin trouble
with our Saxo Salve and Saxo Soap we

I will buv back the empty tube.
j Geo. A. Gorgas, Druggist, Harrls-

-1 burg. Pa. ?Advertisement. ?

MERCERSBCRG VISITORS

Miss Helen Fendrick and Miss Nelle
O. Metcalfe, both of Mercersbuflfi, Pa.,
isre visiting the latter's brother-in-law
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Smith,
«t 1815 Hildrup street.

Business Docals

PIT IS TO THE TEST

In tire repairs and tubes we guar-
antee all our work, absolutely, to be
of the highest quality and to give you
service and satisfaction. We put the
"Sterling" mark on all tire and tube
repairs. This is our guarantee of the
highest class workmanship. Sterling
Auto Tire Co., 1451 Zarker street.

A STITCH IX TIME

Paves nine. This applies to your shoes
as well. Don't let them get all rim
down or ripped up at the heel, and
M elts worn through. Send them to us
for the proverbial first stitch and it
won't be necessary for the other nine
City Shoe Repairing Company, 317
Strawberry street.

I Our Optical Sale
Now Going On

Eyes Examin- /1
ed Free. \

Glasses Fitted ill
in Gold Filled
Frames as Low
as »> > -M.
COMK IN AND ASK FOR THEM

RUBINS RUBIN
Harrlnhiirg'n Kyrnlftht Specialists

| 320 JUIIKKf ST., iirt Floor.

Trinity Lutheran Picnic
at Williams Grove, Friday

The annual picnic of Trinity Luth-

I eran Sunday school will be held Fri-
day, July 24, at Williams Grove. An
interesting program has been arrang-
ed for the occasion and prizes will be

! awarded the winners of all races.
The train leaves Union Station at

7.50 in the morning. The committee
of arrangements includes Charles R.
Short, Fre J. Milligan, Frank Reiss,
William Geyer and Rufus Guttshall.

SERVE A PICNIC SUPPER
ON SUMMIT OF OAK KNOB

Mrs. R. F. Silver, president of the
Sunday school class of W. H. Brown
in the Derry Street United Brethren
Church, with Miss Yensie Barley,
chairman of the social committee, ar-
ranged an informal picnic program
for yesterday afternoon at Reservoir
Park. Supper was served at the sum-
mit of Oak Knob after games and
contests.

In attendance were Mrs'. E. K.
Mountz, Mrs. Spencer Wilt, Miss Kath-
erine Wilt, Miss Hazel Bowman, Miss
Dulu Lau, Miss Dora Kauffman, Miss
Lena Kalisli, Miss Besse Trump, Mrs.
Fllckinger, Miss Edith I 'rough, Miss
Pearl Shoemaker, Mrs. Fetterman,

Harold Fetterman, Mrs. A. C. Brough,
Harold Brough, Miss Addle Diller,
Mrs. Ensminger, Miss Anna Ryland,
Mrs. Snyder, Miss Alice Wilson, Miss
Edna Zerbe, Mrs. C. Hummel, Mrs.
O. C. Baker, Miss Katherine Baker,
Miss Jessie Williamson, Miss Bertha
Filbert, Mr. and Mrs. H. <). Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Compton, Miss Caroline
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. Brenncraan,
Powman Stouffer, Miss Stouffer, Mrs.
Gipple, George Brenneman, William
Rodfong.

LONG MOTORCYCLE TRIP

William Bates, of
I and fharles O. Goodrich, of

I are home after a 1.200-mile motor-
cycle trip through the Adirondacks
and St. Lawrence river country. As a
result they are enthusiastic supporters
of New York state mountain roads,
wide enough, they say, to permit three
automobiles to run abreast.

POCAHONTAS COUNCIL PICNIC

Pocahontas Council, No. 6H, will

hold its annual picnic at Boiling
Springs Park on Saturday, July 25.
Picnic cars leave the Square at 8.30
o'clock and every hour.

Paul's
Summer Reduction Sale

The Oxfords and Colonial Pumps that we offer in this sale are taken from
our regular stock, and are exceptional values. (They are not goods purchased for
sales purposes.)

MEN'S LOW SHOES WOMEN'S
Men's small lots of oxfords, not all sizes White buck high shoes; $3.00 to $5.00;

in any one lot, nearly all sizes left to select now SI.OB
from; former prices $3.00 to $5.00. On sale .... . ? TI. . n . ,

at #1.30 and $1.98 W h,te Canvas H.gh ->hoes; $3.0C1 and

BOSTONIAN
?

'

_ ,
.

_
? t .

$5.00 oxfords, now $4.00 and #4.50 ?

Wh,te
f
ßuck a,ld Ca "^'a" °xJf ds and

$3.50 oxfords, now SB.OO f°r,mer P r,ces S 2' 3o t(J 4 00; novv

CHILDREN'S
* "

**'. . w ,_
.

.

Children's strap pumps; all styles that are "ot small sizes in Women s Oxtords,

left go on sale at 75? and sl.oo?former including Queen Quality; former prices up

prices $1.25 to $3.00. This includes large to $3.50; now

girls' sizes. Also a complete run of sizes 6 Our entire stock of low shoes reduced 10
to 2, in black two-strap Suede pumps. per cent, to y* off, according to styles.

Ppiil'c 418 Market Street
J. <X U.l P OPPOSITE R. R. STATION ENTRANCE

Witmer, Bair & Witmer Witmer, Bair & Witmer

Pre-Inventory Sale
Specials for Thursday in addition to what are left

from Tuesday and Wednesday Bargains are
One lot of high grade Coats?slo.oo to $16.00, reduced for Thurs-day to

.$5.00
Blnck Silk Veiling Waists;a recent regular purchase; $5.00 reducedto

$3.75
to Tt

l" White Linen, Basque and Long Oversklrt Dresses?s9.7s,*B.lb and sb.so, reduced special Thursday for JjJJJ QQ
mu Colore< i Linen Dresses?all colors; $6.50, SIO.OO to $14.75, forThursday, your choice $5 00

? VeJ? da.y diiringr this Pre-lnventory sale we willadd new bargains
P. ,

os s left from the Previous days?thirf will make a very
A » 1

and
J

will pay you to follow It every day until the third ofAugust Inventory day. ,

Witmer, Bair & Witmer Annex, 311 Walnut Street
Pre-Inventory Bargains For Thursday
'4 White Bedford Cord Skirts; long overskirt; $1.25, reduced for1 nursaay »??????;

23 Misses Gingham Dresses; 14 and 16 years; sizes, $2.95 to $4.75Reduced for Thursday

sale until
b

"losed o
out.

TUeSt,ay an<l Wedncsday bargains continue tn the

Witmer, Bair
202 and 311 Walnut Street

Business Locals

WHERE SHALL I GO?
To the Victoria, of course! When

you are strolling around aimlessly and
have no particular place to go and
nothing of importance that needs im-
mediate attention, step into the Vic-
toria Theater and stee the humordrama or scenic attractions of the
world. The new films first and always
the best at the Victoria.

CHOICE OF HATS. 45c to 95c

Our entire stock of untrimmedshapes is subject to your choice at45 cents to 95 cents each. Nothing
reserved. Everything must be sold
before the season is over. Trimm>. d
hats 95 cents to $5, values up to sls.
Flowers and all trimmings reduced
Mary C. Glass, 1306 Market street.

MAKES YOUR MOUTH WATER
B. B. D. Coffee has that delicioustaste and delightful aroma that is un-

equalled. Careful blending and roastsIng after selecting the choicest berries
makes this possible. The proof of its
quality is in the fact that it is our
"best seller." People keep right on
using it year after year. Phone us
for a trial order. B. B. Drum, 1801North Sixth street.

WILLOW AND CRETONNE

Whether desire for the summer
home, living room or den in your city
house, th(*e is nothing more attrac-
tive and comfortable than willow fur-
niture and its cretonne cushions and
back. A variety of attractive designs
and substantially constructed are here
at $5 and up. Goldsmith's, 206 Wal-
nut and 209 Locust streets.

FOUR-CYLINDERS CUT
All Abbott-Detroit four-cylinder

1914 models have been reduced Inprice, which gives you an opportunity
of securing a high-grade motor car
at the price you would pay for a
second grade machine. Come in atonce and see the biggest bargain of
your life. Abbott Motor Car Com-
pany, 106-108 South Second street.

DON'T PAY

To have a tube vulcanized when you
can vulcanize that tube and any small
cuts In your casings yourself with the
aid of an Adamson Model U Vulcan-
izer. We stock these. Also all kindsof repair gum, fabric and cement to
use with vulcanizing. We will be glad
to demonstrate these money savers to
you. E. Mather Co., 204 Walnut
street steam plumbing and auto sup-
plies.

KILL THE ARMY WORM
We have the stuff that does the

trick. Arsenate of lead in liquid formis most convenient. Tcn-ceni package
will make one to two gallons of the
solution, sufficient for the average
li.wn. An effective remedy. Get it
now and use it before it is too late.
Potts' Drug Store, Third and Herr
streets.

VACATION MEMORIES

Lasting impressions of the vacation's
most interesting incidents are best pre-
served by the use of an Ansco camera
or a Brownie kodak. Try Ansco films
for best results. Everything for the
amateur photographer, and developing
and printing a specialty. We close
Saturdays at noon. Cotterel, 105 North
Second street.

PAINT BUILDS PRESTIGE

A coat of paint is as essential to
your home or business block as a
good coat or suit is to your person.
The house that stands out clean and
freshly painted in appropriate color Is
the one that is favorably commented
on by those who pass. For expert
pilint service send for Gohl & Bruaw,
310 Strawberry street.

SAND IN YOUR WATOn

If your vacation has been spent at
the seashore you may find that little
grains of sand have worked their way
into Hie delicate mechanism of your
watch. Be on the safe side and let us
inspect It and we'll tell you whether it
needs cleaning. The finest of railroad
watches Is our specialty, so you may
rest assured that it will receive expert
service. W. R. Atkinson, 1423 Vi North
Third street.

ICE CREAM FOR PICNICS

The Sunday School, church and fra-
ternity picnics usually find Ice cream
the most popular refreshment that can
be served on such occasions. Her r
shey's all cream Ice cream is made In
accordance with Uncle Sam's approved
formula and all cream is selected by
our own creameries and pasteurized In
our own plant. "It's So Good." Phone
us for prices in special quantities.
Hershey Creamery Company.

GET UNDER A STRAW LID

While the buying Is good. We aro
selling $2. $2.50 and $3 straws at
$1.50. Choice of any hat In the
store at the price. All the newest
in shapes with high block crown and
narrow brims. We carry nothing over
from season to season. It will pay
you to get a transfer and see our
men's furnishings. Kinnard, 1114-16
Northt Third street.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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